Foal Farm Membership
Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms Name ……………………………………………………………………………………………
Address………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Postcode………………………………………Telephone…...………………………………………………………..
E Mail…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

I would like to become a Member of Foal Farm. Please tick the group you would like to
join.
Family - £20.00 a year
Adult - £18.00 a year
Over 60 - £10.00 a year
Corporate - £50.00 a year

Family - £2.50 monthly
Adult - £2.00 monthly
Over 60 - £1.50 monthly
Corporate - £4.50 monthly
(Standing Order only)

I enclose cash
I enclose a cheque
I will pay by standing order
I am a UK tax payer and would like Foal Farm to claim Gift Aid on my payment
The Gift Aid scheme adds tax relief to your donations. For every £1 you give we can claim 25p from the
Government. It doesn’t cost you a penny and when you tick this box today all your gifts in future will also be
topped up with Gift Aid. I confirm I pay an amount of UK Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal to
the tax that Foal Farm reclaims on my donations in the appropriate tax year (currently 25p for each £1 given)*.

As a Member of Foal Farm you will receive the following:







Two vouchers for our Tea Room for tea or coffee and a piece of cake
A free guided tour of Foal Farm. This is a unique experience to meet and
interact with our animals, give them their treats and hear their individual
stories
News and updates from the farm by email
Free entry to our Country Festival, which is our largest event in the year. The
entry fee is usually £10 per car or £4 per person
The opportunity to vote at our AGM if you are 16 or over

Paying by Debit/Credit card (one off payment)
Card Type
Card Number
Issue No.

/

Valid
From

Three digit security code

Expires

/

(Last three digits on signature strip on reverse of card)
Date

Signature

Paying by standing order (continuous membership)
Branch Sort Code

To The Manager (Bank/Building Society)
We cannot process standing orders without these details

Address
Bank/Building Society account number
Post code

Name(s) of Account Holder(s)

Instruction to your Bank or Building Society: Please pay Friends of Animals League (Foal Farm) whose bank details are: Barclays Bank, 154
Main Road, Biggin Hill, Kent, TN16 3BA Sort Code: 20 14 33
Account Number: 20086568 Account No: 20086568 Sort code 20-14-33

The sum of £ ______starting on this date ____________ month ____________year _________
And thereafter

monthly

yearly

Signature

Please note that standing orders take up to 4 weeks to process.

For Office Use Only
Database ID
Date received
Date sent
Date to renew

Date

